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A FOUINDATION UNDELtSTOOD
On the red cover of our Annual apears

a concise summary of f unda.mental posi-
tions. These slitid be uinderstood by al
readers tu prevent misconceptions.

Many statemeuts wud hav tu be repeat-
ed in these pages tu make somne points
clear. Lak of space forbids this. Acord-
ingly, tui save repetition, most points of
such nature ar givn succinctly in the red
cover mentiond.

Readers lîu do not understand or find
fault ignoratitly now no where they can
get light.

Acoverof two pages wvas publisht 1897.
This, avowedly incomplete, awaited later
development. This carne in our issue of
April, 1910, wvhen the two pages of 1897
wer revized and enlarged tu four pages.
Sucli revizion stil apears on the red cover.
It has three parts:-(1) A Fuindamental
Declaration of elementary principis; (2)
The Notation of speech uzed herein; (3)
A Plat form of 33 planks.

SET L ME NT
History of a district's setirnent givs a

key tu the pronuinciation prevalent there.
On p. 201 we gave a summary of Nova
Scotian setIment; and on p. 214, of Prince
Edward Iland's. We need a like summary
foir evry State, older Provinces, and evenr
districts of British les. Stich wud thro
great ligrht intu dark corners.

For Upper Canada (now suthern Onta-
rio) we await a new edition of Cannif's
Setiment of Upper Canada. Hu wil send
brief acounts of the setIment of other dis-
tricts? or shal we hav tu wait for a Ger-
man tu corne and do it?

We keep our eyes on the remarkabl
movements of population in America.

"PENSYLVANIA DUTOH"
Three districts of Ontario wer setld by

imigrants from German Pensylvania in
the first decacle of the l9thcentury. They
took up a region (1) west of Niagara riv-
er; (2) in York co.; (3) in Waterloo co.
and parts of sevn adjoining ones. Within

gar EXPLANATLON: OIT useles letters;
CHAàNGE (if sounded so) d tu t, and ph or gh tu f.

tjie Century the Waterloo region receivd
accesions direct from Germany.
The speech of the districts simd be studid.

As a hiep we hav lla-ýldexvan's' work isued
forty years ago witli vir-tual colaboration
of A. ,J. Ellis hui put it thiru the pi-es and
rote its preface. filaldein:in, an ernest ad-
vocat of beter spelirig tii deth, a nativ of
the regrion, tels us:-

"The dialeet of Gerian known as Pen. Dutch
[as they hu spoke it calld theinselys Deutsch]
presents variations due tu the limnited intercours
of a widely scatterd agricultural population, and
tu the several dialecte bro't fromn abro'd, chiefly
from the region of the Upper Rhine and the
Yîeckar, the latter furrnishing the %'wabian or
Rhenish Bavariati elern-et. The language is
therfore Souith Gernian, as bro't in by emnigrants
froin lhetuish Bavaria, Baden, Alsace, Wuertern-
berg, Gerinan Swisserland. and Darinstadt. Ther
wer also riaLivs froîn other regions, with certn
French Nentrals deported frorru Nova Scotia tu
varios parts of tho U. S., including the county
<Lancaster) where materials for this essay hav
b'een colected."-Page 1.

"4Pen, Gerînan does not ocur in counties along
the northern borders of the state. but it has ex-
tended intu Maryland, Wesr, Virginia, Ohio, and
farther west, western New York and Oanada.-P.2.

"Several thousand Gerinans had enterd Pen.
before 1689, wheti a stedy streain of emnigration
set in. Their numnber is stat-ed as 100,000 iii 174,,
and 280,000 in 1763. They ocupied i, region which
has located the Pen. dialect chiefly south-east of
the Alleghenies. excluding several counties near
Philad'a. Gerrnautown, near there, has lest its
German caracter th> setld by then. The Ian-
guage is uzed by a large part of the cuntry popu-
lation, and inay be constantly lierd in the county
towvns of Easton on the Delaware, Re(a)ding on
the Schuylkil, Allentown on the Lehigh, Harris-
burg (state capital) on the Susquehanna, York,
Lancaster and Lebanon."-Page 2.

This Gerînan-Englishi mixture is analo-
gos tu that of French-English after the
Norman Conquest. It is like the French-
Eng. one in Kebek in a boit twenty miles
bro'd between sections of pure French
and English. There two persons speak
tu one another in difrent turigs; yet each
understands the other. The speaker uzes
the tung more convenient: so in Pen.--

"Many speak both languages vernacularly with
the pure sounds of each. .. ... hidren, even if
very yung, înay speak English with parents, and
German with grand-parents, and of two bouse-
painters (father and son) the father always speaks

IPENSYLVANiA DuTCH: a Dialect ot South
German with an Infusion of English, by S.S.HaI-
deinan, A. m., prof. of Cornparativ Filology in the
Univ. o! Pa. 69 pages 8vo, cloth, Truebner, 1872.
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